
Tutorial Video



Lesson Overview:

Youtube Explanation Video

In this lesson, students will gain an understanding of:
-how Shays’ rebellion was a factor leading to the creation of a new government
-how the Articles of Confederation governed the United States prior to the Constitution
- when the Constitution was created
-where the Constitution was created
-who wrote the majority of the Constitution
-information about the the 7 Articles of the Constitution
-the Bill of Rights 

Mission: Students will work together or individually (but it is more fun together!) to search for “Little Jemmy” 
a.k.a. James Madison who has been kidnapped by King George III who is trying to stop the Constitution from being 
written. Students will play the role of an American Revolution veteran who has been working on his farm in the 
United States following the American Revolution but has seen tension grow in Massachusetts with Shays’ 
Rebellion. As they travel through the game they will answer questions and crack codes until they finally locate 
King George III in a 360º interactive room!

Materials Needed: 
-Internet Access
-Mobile device iPad, laptop computer, desktop computer (if possible I have each student complete the assignment 
on their own within the group

Teacher Script:
Well everyone I have some good news and some bad news. The good news is today we are going to 
travel back in time! The bad news is, the only reason we are traveling back in time is because Little 
Jemmy has gone missing! Who is Little Jemmy you ask? Only one of the most important people in 
U.S. History! He has been kidnapped and you and your classmates must track him down or the 
country as we know it will cease to exist. Anarchy and chaos will be our leaders! Moments like these 
only come once in a lifetime and today at this very second IS. YOUR. MOMENT!

https://youtu.be/VxsxFoXVI-M


Intended Class & Level 6-9th grade (but younger and older grades could complete it)

Objective: Students will learn about the 7 Articles of the Constitution and the first 10 Amendments of 
the Constitution

Lesson: Students will complete an online interactive Escape Room to try and find “Little Jemmy” 
(James Madison). In order to find him they will have to answer a series of questions that will provide 
them with knowledge of the Constitution. 

Assessment: While students are completing the escape room they will only be able to move on to the 
next round of questions when they answer questions correctly. All of the material is located within the 
assignment and little to no prior knowledge is needed. Students will work on reading comprehension, 
collaboration, teamwork (if working in groups) along with gaining valuable information about the 
Constitution. 

Teachers will also have access to a short post quiz that they can share with their students if they need an 
extra assessment.

The links provided to the teacher in the materials section will allow them to edit the document and add 
or take away information to meet the needs of their students. 

Images from the game!



If you want the students to begin playing the game right away you can share 
the link below with them. 

https://forms.gle/smUXRgzRH7Wtpwcm8

Constituting America Quiz (after you complete the mission)
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AHV3npSmJqAJI0aZfD6aB0LXJN3GQp2Q
St2M3_XFo-g/copy

Teacher Script:
Well everyone I have some good news and some bad news. The good news is today we are 
going to travel back in time! The bad news is, the only reason we are traveling back in time is 
because Little Jemmy has gone missing! Who is Little Jemmy you ask? Only one of the most 
important people in U.S. History! He has been kidnapped and you and your classmates must 
track him down or the country as we know it will cease to exist. Anarchy and chaos will be our 
leaders! Moments like these only come once in a lifetime and today at this very second IS. 
YOUR. MOMENT!

If you just want students to answer Constitution Questions you can start here!

Click the link below to add the file to your Google Drive and then you can edit it if 
you need to!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Pdchcxe3SIhhmtrbo5FgncNvmL4mAIebf0FiK5KWG
3E/copy

Use the link below to enter the 360º Lab where James Madison is held hostage if you jus 
want students to complete the Constitution Part of the Escape Room with the Articles 
and Bill of Rights. 

https://www.thinglink.com/mediacard/1198365417815408641

https://forms.gle/smUXRgzRH7Wtpwcm8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AHV3npSmJqAJI0aZfD6aB0LXJN3GQp2QSt2M3_XFo-g/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AHV3npSmJqAJI0aZfD6aB0LXJN3GQp2QSt2M3_XFo-g/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Pdchcxe3SIhhmtrbo5FgncNvmL4mAIebf0FiK5KWG3E/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Pdchcxe3SIhhmtrbo5FgncNvmL4mAIebf0FiK5KWG3E/copy
https://www.thinglink.com/mediacard/1198365417815408641


https://youtu.be/VxsxFoXVI-M

Materials Needed: 
-Internet Access
-Mobile device iPad, laptop computer, desktop computer (if possible I have each student complete the 
assignment on their own within the group
Resources:

“Little Jemmy is Missing” Mission - Click the link below to make a copy of the lesson to use in your own 
classroom! You will see a message that says “Make a Copy” just click the blue button. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cSSBO6knfzZiWLlM3xI5P7E5Y5mMK0CF_JOLdTUIVAk/copy

Then click
The send button and 

share it with your 
students by sharing 
the link with them.

If you want the students to begin playing the game right away you can share the 
link below with them. 

https://forms.gle/smUXRgzRH7Wtpwcm8

Constituting America Quiz (after you complete the mission)
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AHV3npSmJqAJI0aZfD6aB0LXJN3GQp2QSt2
M3_XFo-g/copy

https://youtu.be/VxsxFoXVI-M
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cSSBO6knfzZiWLlM3xI5P7E5Y5mMK0CF_JOLdTUIVAk/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cSSBO6knfzZiWLlM3xI5P7E5Y5mMK0CF_JOLdTUIVAk/copy
https://forms.gle/smUXRgzRH7Wtpwcm8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AHV3npSmJqAJI0aZfD6aB0LXJN3GQp2QSt2M3_XFo-g/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1AHV3npSmJqAJI0aZfD6aB0LXJN3GQp2QSt2M3_XFo-g/copy


Answer Key - PART 1 -Where is Little Jemmy?

If the Declaration of Independence was written 11 years ago, what year is it? 1776

What is currently governing the United States? ARTICLES OF CONFEDERATION

What CITY was the missing report made? PHILADELPHIA

What STATE was the "government business" taking place? PENNSYLVANIA

What is the nickname of the missing person? LITTLE JEMMY

Who is missing? Who is "Little Jemmy?" JAMES MADISON

Who is "ol "KG3?" KING GEORGE III

What is the name of the building where Declaration of Independence was signed? (Use the clue above) 
INDEPENDENCE HALL



ANSWER KEY SECTION 2 - THE LAB ARTICLES

What city and state was the Constitutional Convention taking place? PHILADELPHIA, 
PENNSYLVANIA

What was the date that will be remembered forever that deals with the Constitution? 
SEPTEMBER 17, 1787

How many ARTICLES are in the Constitution? 7

What branch of the government did ARTICLE I create? LEGISLATIVE BRANCH

How many years are members of the House of Representatives elected for? 2

How many years are members of the Senate elected for? 6

What does Article 2 of the Constitution set up? EXECUTIVE BRANCH

What were some members afraid that the President would become? KING

What does Article 3 of the Constitution establish? JUDICIAL  BRANCH

Article 4 sets up the process for ______ to be added to the Union. NEW STATES

Article 5 enables the Constitution to be ______. AMENDED

What amendment granted women the right to vote also known as women's suffrage? 19

Article 6 states that the Constitution is the "___________ of the land." SUPREME LAW

Article 7 describes how this document would be ________ by the states! RATIFIED



ANSWER KEY SECTION 3 - THE LAB - AMENDMENTS

SECTION 3 THE LAB -AMENDMENTS

The 1st Amendment of the Constitution keeps Congress from infringing on five of your rights! What acronym 
will help you remember all of these rights? RAPPS

The 2nd Amendment of the Constitution allows citizens to _________. States can also organize their own 
militias. BEAR ARMS

The 3rd Amendment of the Constitution states that soldiers cannot be quartered (housed) in your home with 
________ of the owner.  CONSENT

The 4th Amendment of the Constitution protects citizens from _____________ UNREASONABLE SEARCH 
AND SEIZURE

The 5th Amendment protects its citizens from being put on trial for the same crime twice, also called 
________. DOUBLE JEOPARDY

If you do not want to testify yourself in a court of law you can "_______________" PLEAD THE FIFTH

Amendment 6 guarantees you to a speedy public trial by ________. JURY

The 7th Amendment guarantees citizens the right to a civil trial by jury where at least _____is at stake. $20

 The 8th Amendment will protect citizens (and Little Jemmy) from ______ and unusual punishment and 
excessive fines or bails.  CRUEL

The 9th Amendment states that any rights not specified in the Constitution belong to the ________. PEOPLE

The Tenth Amendment gives any power not specifically granted to the federal government by the Constitution 
belongs to the ________. STATES


